
BRIGHAM YOUNG ACADEMY

principals report

wo present beroherewithwith a synopsis of
the to thothe board otof
bbyy thothe PIprincipal of thothe B Y acad-
emy loriw tit19tl terniterm justjuit ended

iloI1 lo10 femc tormterm of thothe sixth academicic
yearr aug 29 anil closed
nov0oa

o v iab thothe general statistics arc
nsas rollfollowsol01 0

dodeptpti rord loft
nornnormalin 17
academice 1 1 dom ic A 8 1

AAcadomio 13 21 4
A 35

intermediate nB 10
primalmal y BD 5
primary A 15

total ill I15
the general attendance liashas boonbeon

51smaller than that of thothe sameeaino ttimo
lastiut year which is accounted for bybv
tile falso alarm fitat tiletho boginning af0
tilealie term that sickness was prevailing
largely in provo

miss caddie daniels haabas conducted
lothboth sections tiof this department and
na tho lady is leaving to talcotake charge
of a in another county ilboit be-
comes my anty 0 o wymy regret
at thothe lossjoss of0 so efficient a teachercadar
undanil thanks lorfor thothe roarowdinessdiness with
which bho has always discharged her
duties this departmentdep artill out toileteacheror haa
been assisted in her labors by mrs
aiZ Y williams for Dradrawingiving iudand
needlework solenaselena curtis for chart
class coxcos for primers
angus vancovance for orthography B
laura young lotlor orthography A
sairahbarall cooper for arithmetic 0 annie
larson torfor arithmetic B und james
13 talmadgo for theology givingdiv

i
ing a

totaltotal 0of 9 teachers conducting 20 daily
rrecitationsc c t rationsrit ions

DErAnT ilENTMENT

bluth havohave beenbiou in charge
of al31 11II hardy meaio ili
follows Tbtheology arithmetic A and
13 IV Iteheadersaders grammar A goonra
phy A penmanship A orthography
A oral ex and nat history U a6
history and llyIlygionogione havohave boonbeen con-
ducted by 31 11 hardy who has boonI1

imsresistedisted by kato friellriel mallow balloy
jennie harris annioannie paga flora
harvey nels nelson josaiah coombsbg

and sirsmrs Williwilliamstims each of whom hnshas
hallhad chargebarge of onoone class tiletho total
will chowshow 18 classes and 8 teachers

ACADEMIC SECTION B
this soc in charge of J MI1tiontanner has bbeen conducted according

tto0 following statistics classia inill
grammar B B physical
goonrageographyb 0general history and

havohave loonbeen con
ducted by J M tanner theology
arithmetic A VY headers and ortortho-
graphy

I1io
liyby K 0 alcoser grammar

A and penmanship bbyV james E tal-
maymil drawing by Amrsf rs williams
thoe total is 12 clausesclasses and 4 toateacherschers

ACADEMIC SECTION A

this department hashaa been inill charge
of jamosjames 111 talmage and liashas been
colconductedducted as follows classes havohave
been carried on in physicsPhysica astrono-
my physiologyy and chemistry by
jajamba0a algebra
try Book kooping and commercial
arithmetic and elocution by it 31

tanner i and 0germanorman bybykK
G maesermaesteri making a total of 10
classes and 3 teachers

NORMAL

this department as heretofore has
loonbeen in clichargearge of thothe principal aniand
hows following statistics 17 atu

bonts havohave lieenboon registered 11 of
wlwhomI1orn aroare from utah co I1 has pass-
ed a finishing coins I1 is applyingtorfor
a asaa a primary teach erand
I1 hashag taken only ita preparatory coursocourse

it has boonbeon my aim to makomake thothe
normal department as efficient naas
Lcircumstances will liepermitr litandand to sup-
ply17 the of thisthia county with
faithfullaithfaithfulful latter day saint teachers
that waymay prove a benefit to the re-
spectivespspecoctivetive communities

Tirzo LoGICAL organization
in this organization the students

havohave boonbeen 7 priests 3 teachers 10
Doadeaconscons 69 11 not bap

1 under ago 11 non bombers
total

DOMESTIC

thothe students arcaio tabulatedted accord-

ing to this organization itsas follows
from provo 6252 springnillovillo 4 payson
4 goshengobien 2 lolulehi 2 alpinoalpine 1 amoriamen
cabil 0I1 k 2 pleasant grove 0 cacho
co 2 saltbill lacocolalio co 7 co 1

wasatch co 4 juab co 5 banpoo
co 2 beaver co 5 summit loco 2

iron co 2 ratiollano co 1 Waashingtonasbshingiingtonn
co 2 idaho 3 wyoming2 nevada 1

arizona 3i total
AL

A successful attempt liashas been mailm tilee
to start aliotho society during tilethe farist

t i ith alio civil bov ei amont ociee

lionion J 31 tanner isla actingact motiaas pros-t
ident for the ensuing ourear A class
inin political science has alsoaleo ixonbeen
0
booth
organizedrga under the tuition of J 11

LiniLintARYnAtty

it jtis a pleasant duty to doport that
tho editors of tile lj

stuntdeseret betes and S LI1 merald
eraare furnisfurnishingbing their papers triofree of

charge and ri lder ivoryevery
tionbon in thetha way of public notices I1
have also to report the doopdeep interest
talentaken by judgejudda Z snow and t familyannly

inia our institution by opening for usua
channchannel to flaquire vali iab bobolis

thegloubUSU S commissioner of edcationti

mon J eatonanton has promised to lendleml
any aid inin his power

VACATION

having received auan appointment
from president taylor to travelimil inin
connection willi bro jas E
through southernutahuenh in tilethe interest
otof education wewa embraced tiletho
duniy thus offered to lay thothe nature
and intention of thothe academy before
tho understanding of0 tiletho eolloI1 and1
were gratified toboseosee lbthatat ttuo0 atit balori
tiesI1 and pomplo genetgeneigenerallyally boio cordi-
ally on arsing and promising usua
their support

in addition to thothe d1 tilyily program
melac a plan wasvaa dodifed for the whole
year taioil ergara

k

oil the weekly progresspro grossosa according to
that plan is recorded inin the resistorstor
ofcil studios

to the trustees who have sustain-
ed me irth trust totoilyiny
fellow teachers who have alalansonalwn asonon
deavode Horolroil to netact withuth mome in uuniteducited
spirit anabinl mothoil to nilall those arnt
bunn and frienda that so 1I

VinshI1 avoiv 0 exerted thoi r i n ja iina belitiff

of the academy to nilall StUdens who
linhavee labored so assiduously luin their
various appointed during thothe
preheat torm I1 return my most cor-

inbinl thanks
KARLKAHL 0 MAESER

provo nov 41 1881


